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Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: Govern-
ment have absolutely nothing to do 
with thIs. The tension or the strike 
was between the contractor and the 
workers. We were not in the picture 
at all. 

IIfI "'t f~ : h;. '<11 T ~r 'If'[r. 
lW'f "''iT 'f~T ~ 'iff ~ 1 ~T elT 'l;'; ~"l 
",f~'1 f'f'll'T'l ,. f'f;''lT ~'1'''' ~ :t~, lH'lITo[ 
Of'fliif { 1 

~ "~I~: ~T'T ,(;il"1t ~ f-f; 
'{fir; 'Jf'f'l'f 

Ihrl PrIra Gupta: If the Prime 
14inister is unable to understand the 
work of this Department she should 
hand it over to Dr. K. L. Rao or some 
technical person who would be able 
io understand the problem. 

'fAM q:mr : mqir lfi'i!! flfi' 'tfif. 
foIT'IB'tT it ~. ~Ifi ,!f1W<r <¢t fuItr-
'fffi lfi't f"flJT, f~ ~~;n; lfi'T ~ 
'lTn! '!'i!T !If!, {If ~if iJ ~ ~T", ~ 
t/h, fl.!rnl ~ iJ 'fi'11l' f'la1 1T1IT ~ 
it1: ~I ~ lfi'~T ~ fir; ~ flfi'lfT 
f~'l'fT!!f'f iJ ~ '!';IT ~ ,I 1Ii[ <IT 
"i!{'lr ~t lifT. ,...~ Ifii~'fn Ilf'h: ;J~ 
lfi'~'{q(ili'~1Ift1 

1111 ,,!!, fm : .~# iftT f{'ffif 
'f~ ~ fifi" lR'~t ojj'.;f a<TT ~lITf'lifi" ft'Jff 
m" if; 'ffif~ ~ m->: ~''! mm- flril'flT 
if,,;r if; 'fT'Ii:a ~ 1 

U.S.A. Submarines for Pakistan 

+ 
-39'1. Dr. M. M. Das: 

Dr. P. N. Khan: 
Sml Bhagwat Jha Au4: 
8ml M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooah: 
8hrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Babodh Ramrda: 

WI11 the Minister of Ezterual Main 
be pleased to state: 

(a> whether the .ubmarlne, 10aDed 
to PakWtan 'for tralnlnC IJIIIIP08M. baa 

gone back to U.S.A. tor carrying out 
r:i,...rtain repairs; 

(b) whether it is a tact that another 
submarine has been c1ven on loan to 
Pakistan by U.S.A. for training pur-
poses; and 

(c) whether Government have 
taken up the matter with the Govern-
ment of U.S.A.? 

The MInister of External Mairs 
(8hr1 M. C. Chagla): (a) and (b). No, 
Sir, so far as the Government of India 
are aware. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know whe_ 
ther this 8ubmarlhe which was given 
by the USA to Pakistan for training 
purpocl!tl played an active role during 
the hostilities last year until it was 
rendered inactive by a dePth dharge 
from an Indian naval ship? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: All that we under 
stand as far as this particular suh-
marine is concerned is that It was 
given by the USA in 1964 on loan for 
fiVe years on the usual terms that it 
was not to be used for any pw-poee 
except against communist aggression. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether it played an active role dur-
ing the hostilities between Pakistan 
and India last year. 

8ml M. C. Cha~\a: We are not aware 
that it was actually used during the 
hostilities. (Interruptions). May I 
clarify his? It was on loan from the 
USA to Pakstan, and the principal 
purpose was the training purpoee .... 

Shrlmatl Savltrl N .... m: It was u.ed. 
It was accepted in the House. 

Shrl M. L. Dwtvedi: It was said 
here openly in the House. 

Shrl Tyagi: Are we arranging for 
submarine training in India?? 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know hOW far 
the attempt on the part of the Indian 
Govet'DlDellt ~ ""Quire submarines at 
I_at _ for trainUlg purposes, .aa. 
~auocaaaful? .Kq I aJ.o know 
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wit1:tin what ranre of tiine in the 
future We shall have the pleasure of 
having one submarine? 

8hri M. C. Chagla: That does not 
arise out of the main question. 

8hr1 Bhagwat Jha Azad: It has been 
admitted in this House that this sub-
onarine loaned to Pakistan for training 
had been used actively during the 
lime of the hostilities and aggression 
against India. May I know what action 
h"" been taken by Government to ask 
USA to take back this submarine it 
it has not already been taken back? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: As the House 
knoWs, Pakistan used Patton tanks 
against us which had also been givht 
by the USA for a specific pUJt>0ge. The 
Government of India have protested 
against it and have drawn the aiten-
tion ot the USA to the fact that arming 
Pakistan means really agt"Bvating the 
oituation between the two countries. 
and there is every rilIk of whatever 
• supplied to Pakistan being WIed 
a.gilinst India as was proved and con_ 
finned by the recent Indo-Pakistan 
conflict. So, the submarine also, if it 
vas used against India, falls in the 
ame category lIS the Patton tanks 
and other American &nIlS which were 
used against us contrary to the ar-
rangement between Pakistan and the 
USA. 

Shri BhagwiLt Jha Aia4: pa:ttor. 
tanks and the Sabre_lets had been 
given for other purposes. It is clearly 
in the agreement that the submarine 
has been giTen for training. There-
tore the two things fall in dilferent 
eategories. The submarine was sent 
tor tmining purpooes but had been 
tilled during 1Ihe hostilities. There-
tore, we want to know why the atten_ 
tion of the USA had not been drawn 
to this. Neither the Patton tankS nor 
the Sabre-jets had been given for 
training purposes. So. subiruirine talls 
In a different category. 

.sTart BArISb CII8dra Math1U': Thej _e to ~ bat this 'IfU 110 be re-
Wl'ru.t 

Shri M. C. Chagla: In theory, al-
though this is loaned for five years, the 
USA has the right to recall this sub-
marine; and if this submarine has 
been Used .... 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
wh~ther the Government of India have 
brought specifically this fact of the 
sul1marine having been used during 
Ube hostilities. to the notice of the US 
Government. 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: As far as I know, 
we have drawn the attention of the 
United States to every instance of 
American arms given or loaned to 
Pakistan having been used against 
India. I am Sorry I Gl\ hot In a p08l-
tiiii just now to say whether we had 
speciftcally drawn. the attention Of the 
USA to tIils. 

~ It .. tItr. ft1M: f3m m 
~ 'f;T ~f.\1r if; f~ I10f -irtr.f ~ 
'If '1ft. :rn ~ ~ llfr III ~l'IT 
frniTlit'.f!flf;~«~~ 
If. '~~o 'flAq.,'! 'Il'm ~ ~Jff I ~ 
Iflft~~.~flf;~~;r~ 
eH I ~~"'Ift~«t~ 
it ~ qTI: ~ ~ it ~ 1fm! ;r~ 
ft:nrt ~? im lfifr ~ '!it qm ~ f~ 
~ it 6 ~~.r~ q"n: ¢IJ"I' ;j;rif 
If,'[ 1I'~ Aim *. '3"ff.T f''ff.; 'f'fT ~ 7 

8hri M. C. ~Ia: I have already 
said that this submarine is still with 
Pakistan. It was given in 1964 for 
five years as a loan, for training pur_ 
poses. As the five years haVe not ex-
pired. the USA has not yet asked 
Pakistan to return the submarine. 

As regards the second part of the 
quetion, I am not aware of whether 
Pakistan is trying to acquire other 
submarine from other countrl8. 

SIhrl M. L. Dwlvedl: That has come 
out In the papei:i . 
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may I know whether Pakistan is gett-
Ing submarine supplies from China and 
bas also recently entered into contract 
with a French finn for getting three 
IUbmarines, and if so, whether the 
Government of India have approached 
the French Government in order to 
restrain them from supplying those 
au bmarines to Pakistan in view of the 
Inherent danger to peaCe on account 
of the arms build-up by Pakistan, and 
11 so, their reaction thereto? 

Shrl M- C_ Charla: As I said the 
other day, if Pakistan goes about the 
world buying submarines and other 
arms on a commercial basis, it is very 
d.ifficult for us to take action. But 
wherever We can, we point out to the 
eountries concerned the result of ann-
Ing Pakistan and its effect on Indo-
Pakistan relations. 

Mr. Speaker: The question hour is 
ever. 

8hrt Bern Barua: On a point of order. 
May I know if You have admitted 
question No. 401 after the demonstra-
tion in front of Parliament House on 
November 7 Or before that? If it was 
after that, I think you are not within 
your right to do so because there can-
not be anything more obscene than 
what the naked BadILus demonstrated. 

Mr. Speaker: He seems to be very 
particular about obscenity. 

SRORT N OTIC"' QUESTION 

I ml'f 'IP'f-f~ WI~ ~) 'a\'ROt 
'Ii1~ 

S.N.Q.2. 'IT ~ ~ : 'FlT 

mlj";fl ~ ~iJ ~I ~ 'l>lfJ r",: 

(If;) 'RT 'l'l! "" ~ f.!; 10 ~ 
H)6(; "') I Tn'f ~I-fff~1f ~ 

('r'1<R m) ~ llTOfT "" .~ ~ 
1lTil' iIT~T~ q'tt If~rjor t.;r~. 

R~T ~ if'" IIl<'r IIl<'r lR ~.~ 

~m~itqnl'R~~'Ron: 
~ If'{ tfl' ~I 'lit ~ '!iT SI'lR'f 
f'li'llT ; 

(eJ) lIT~~, <IT ~!J '1': ~ ~ 
~1.TT >rf'ff'!foqT ~ j ~~ 

(IT) ff~ '<~, m 'ffi'TT if; f~~ 
~~ it if1.TT '!iT>:fom:l "'I ~ ? 

'toril'l'~ ihl~-;ilfT (WI. '(1't 

'!fI"T f~) :(;r.) ~'1~ (Ii). orl ~)I 
"-r,T ft"RflHf ~ r", 9-1 1- 6 r, it <'!'NIT 
18.40 rir '/,<if'i1: ~OI~ if, 'ifil'!!1Tg'ffR" 
!lTR 61orFj;;r ,~!Il"T It, ;rI'I' fir.<'!'tlllc<: 
;fo 773/3 'R I ~ !IT<fa-fmQ'T 'fl"f;-

~T '!iT {JI'f ifllTT-~~ if, q',on: if; ~'" 
~~ ~ c'f>>:T I'TllT ;;r't t.;r qq 'R ~ 
g!ITT 'fT I t.r -q" "') oirt 'I'I;m;r 'T1(T . 
q'~'I'T o;rl, 'f mrn<ii 'fiT itt '1'17. !ITT'll I 

( .,. ) "f'l'f7. "'I lJ~f't t.;r~ T<i'l 
it '''R"ift11" 't; .. f'l1f'flliT ;f.T am 12(; 

% >;T'oTI'f Ii;'li" lfTiTiffT ~;;f 'H f"l'qT g ~'h 
q~ ""-'01 Oli'f "'~ <ill ~ I ;~'J';h it 
'1", "f'TT'T 'r. f<'TQ, fmq<'T ,!f<'T'l ff'fTif 

'H ~I 'TTir ~ I 
lifT fQlfl'f11f 'fI'1Ii1I' : ~~, ~

'f'l': !lTR ~)rjJl' ~'1R' "f'i'f3'i 11TQ<: if, 
~ff~' q'\'{ ~ '3'ffi: Jrtw ~ 
>:r;;r<rT'fi ~ I 'l'l! m 0TTt'f 'ffTm 
~ 0T1Ff3i it :;rnl ~ '"" ~I ~" 
'lfl umrl ~ if) it ~ ;jorr.rr.r ~ m'f'IT 
'I'T~ ~ fiI; ~ t.;rit ll'orr.rr.r it~;R 

>r~"'r ~'!1T'Ifi~ .. ro "'r~ 
il' ~ f.r~ f.!; q~ !Jl!f;rcr .~T ~lJ 
t.;r 'R "" ri '"" ~ it ~ ~~ 
'lrr~ '!iT~ 'f~T ri? 

WI. m T""fq; orl ~ I 

-t\' m~ onwP: ~Tm m 
~~, lf~, ~, ~lfTi'I' .m: qmr1f if q. 
~~~~ ~'Ii1~ q;r~; 




